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Mount GileadBaptist
Church RespondTo
ChargesMade I
(Editor's Note: Documentsand letters were made
available by Mr. Charles W$ Johnson, church
treasurer of Mount Gilead Baptist Church).

in respond to an article in last week's edition of
the Lubbock Digest entitled"It's A Lie",-member-s

of the Mount Gjlcad BaptistChurchhaveobtained
documentsand letters to refute the chargesrriadd by
one of their church members, Mr. 6. AV. R.
Whitfield. ;

Those documentsand letters .are shown below
y

andexplains.thcstafu$pfthe;churcatpresenttime.
-- In last week'sarticle1. Mr. Whitfield claimed tfiat

it wits a."fun"nv mortgage;"
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City Thanksgiving
Gospel Musical Here
"

TheGreaterNew Light
p Baptist Church

sponsoring City Wide
Thanksgiving Gospel

; Musical Saturday,
.November27, beginning
: af p.m. the church,

3001 East 7th Street.
All of the churches of

Lubbock have already
been notified and are

u.ing preparation for;
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this musical. The whole
city Of Lubbockwill be ,

program.
There will be trophies

awardedto the first and
second place winners.

Judgesfor this musical
have been selected and
will be announced a
later date. ,

, This program is give?i

Continue; Page 9
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Black Caucus Calls For
NationalOutcryA gainstK lan

The killings in Greens-
boro, North Carolina by
the Ku Klux Klan arc
only the latest in a series
of shocking and outrag-
eousviolent actionstaken
by the Klan. During the
Congressional .Black
Caucus conference - in
Birmingham, Alabama,a
peaceful demonstration
led by the Southern
Christian Leadership
Conference in Decatur.

; Alabama was viciously
attacked by the Klan. In
Mississippi, southern
New Jersey and other
areasof the country have
areasof the country there
have been attacks by
extremists on Black
communities. In Dear--'
born, Michigan, two
General Motors plant
supervisors recently came
to work in Klan robes

"Mr. & Miss Hope deliverance
Temple" ChosenHere Last Week

Hope Deliverance
Temple ChurclvofGod in
Christ, Rev. Charles
Tanner, pastor, would
like to proudly announce
their "Mr. & Miss Hope
Deliverance Temple."

Xhey.ar&Mj&ijM, ichelle.

Bailey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Manahan
of 1303 East 17th Street.
At age 10, she is a fifth
grader at Overton
Elementary School.

Mr. Paul Daniels, age

11, is the sonof Rev. and
Mrs. Levi Lenley of4645
52nd Street.

First runner-up-s were
Little Mister Christopher
Geroge Quigley of 1818
East Amherst,sonof Ms.
Odessa Quigley. Also
Miss Angella Flowers,
age 12, who is the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs.

We call on cvervf. investigate
American of conscience;!i, which violate the law.
diginity and decency tel Congressionalcommitte-spea- k

out againstthe re--T es with jurisdiction must
emergence of the Klanli ;quickly hold oversight
and the increase in racial jMie a rings into these
incidents. Every church events.All candidatesfor
leader, labor leader,.:, high public office,
business and community,4 particularly the presiden--
leaaerana every poimcai
IkDUbl III lllb IIC1HVJ11 IIIMJlrtj,
lend his or her voice, irif,
oppositionto the re-bir- th

of open hatred and
violence led by the Klanl
Klan violence threatens
not only Black Amere;.
cans,buteveryAmerican.
When our basic freedoms."
are attacked, silence is'
cdnscnt.

Further, we call on the;
President and the;.
Departmentof Justiceto
speak out against the?
growth and activities of
the Klan, and to- -

David Flowers of 2730
East 7th Street.She is a
seventh grader at
Alderson Junior High
School.

The winner, Mickie,
received a very, pretty
flowered dress and Paul
received a pair of slacks
and a shirt.

its activities

iiai candidates oi Doth
parties, must maice

opposition to Klan
Violence and opposition
to the new mood of
Intoleranceand divisive-pes-s

emerging in our
nation a public issue of
top priority.

The laws of the land
must be enforced. The
rights of all citizens must
be respected and vigor
be respectedand vigorou- -
'Sly
give in to threats and
terror, and we shall riot.

The first runner-up-s
receivedwatchesfor their
effort.

Please join us in
congratulating these
young people, and
encouragethem to strive
to be a successin life, and
may God forever bless
each of them.

Contestants In THe "Little Miss
Fashionetta"And "Mr. Fashion"

'HTT I W! IfcffllTr HWriT JW ; n

Picturedaboveare the contestantsin the"Little Miss Future Fashionetta'and
"Little Mr. FutureFashion." The winners will beannouncedtonight (Thursday)at
the Mae SimmonsCommunity Centerat 8 p. m. This affair is beingsponsoredby

Eta Delta Omega Chapterof Alpha KappaSorority. Inc. Thepublic is invited to
Attend,

Participantsin thisyear'seventare:CLittle MissFutureFashionetta"): Tamequa
Henderson.Jdhannyln Jone.$, Nicole Weatherspoon, Starla Crawford, SHelia
Donald, Lisa Rollison, Adrenne Gopie, Robbie Walker, Bobbie Walker,

CassandraLynn Roland, and Berna M Morgan, "Little Mr. Future Fashion"
participantsare JessieJamesJonei, Antrown Evahs Darrin Gage, andMarqtiis?

Claw (Photo by Ufbk Etukudo)

Mrs. Annie SandersNamed
"Queen Of National Ushers"

QueenofNationalBaptist Convention UshersandRoyal Court

Mrs. Annie Sanders,a
I member of the Greater
Saint Luke Baptist
Church,won the coveted
title "Queen of the
National BaptistConven-
tion Ushers,"in ceremon-
ies held in San Antonio,
Texas recently.

Mrs. Sanders repre

sented the entire Stateof
Texasand was one of the
threefinalists in the Usher
Queen Contest. Second
runner-u-p wa's the
contestantfrom Florida;
first runner-u-p Was the

fcontestantfrom Indiana,
with Mrs. Sanders
winning the title "Nation-
al Baptist UsherQueen."

Mrs. Sanders will
representthe ushersfrom
all over the United Stated
as shewears this title for
one year.

. She is married to
'Thomas Sanders, Sr.
They havefive children, a
daughter, Ms. Annie

. . ,7 e t-- it rLewis oi uanas;ana iour
sons, David of Stephen-vill-e,

Texas,Thomas,Jr.,
Lawrenw and Mark, all
of Lubbock.

Sheahs beena member
of the GreaterSaintLuke

Brother And

wo the local youae
people who sell the
Lubbock Digest each

Thursday are Portia
Dane,tt a,nd Kevin
Lethridge,

They are son and
daughterof Mr. and Mrs,
Tommy Lethridge of
3505 East Cornell
Avenue.

If you needsomeoneto

deliveryour "Digest",just
let one of them know.

They will tell you, 'We
enjoy selling vt'Hi"
newspaper."

Baptist Churchfor thirty-thre- e
years. Mrs. Sanders

has beenan usherandhas
worked with the Junior
Usher Board r; the
church . fbr twenty-fiv- e
years.Sj'ic hasbeenUsher
Board president of the
Lovely Sunset District
Association since 1973.

Someof her outstand-
ing contributions to her
churachinclude being the
Superintendent and
teacherof, the Beginners'
Department of the
SundaySchool,president

of the Eunice Circle
Missipn, General Secre-
tary qfcthe,Mission Board
No. i, Director of the
JuniotCUshtrBoard, and
many;bther organi?a--

RevV'A. L. Davis her

She" has al'.o been
active in the local schools,
where--' she served as
presidentandIreasuerof
the, PTA at Dunbar and
Wneatley Elementary
Schools.

She has beena board
memberof the Ameiican
Red Cross, YWCA,
Regional Volunteer

rni.'.TiT'.'y ' w Bui I'CTzrac

Sister Sell
t)igest"

Pcrtia Danett Lejhridge

i
Coordinator (First
Lady's Volunteer pro-
gram for fifteen counties); '

works with the Girl arid
Boy Scouts, and is an
active supporter of the )

Boys' Clubs.
The following awards

have been received by
Mrs. Sanders:"Family of
the Year, in Sunday
School", Mother's Day --

was awardeda token of
love., fqr rnothering the ,

most children at chUrch;.
Appreciation awards
from the South Plains
Boys' Club; Award in
appreciationfor unselfish.
servicednd,.dedicationto
Dunbar High School;
received a proclamation;'
from the late Mayor Roy
Bass,.designatingMay14,,
J975. as "Annie Sanders
Day" in Lubbock; and a

was dedicated to-- ;
Koeri) Mrs. Katie Parks..:"'

Her hobbies are ,

cooking,bike riding anda
; "listening board" foryour
young people. :

, Mrs. Sanderswishesto ?

thank Lubbock and thev,

Soutb Elains aras as
well as the entire stateof
Texas in supporting her
in this effort.

Kevin Lethridge

"I'm glad to sell the
Lubbock Digest, because
I make money, and'
people buy them. There.
are BiacKi people m me
newspaper, ,and I'm
gtW'says Portia,
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POLICE
HAPPENINGS

AROUND
LUBBOCK

CRIMINAL
MISCHIEF

J.C.JOHNSON, 1712
East27th Strefct, reported
to Lubbock police that a
man threw a cue ball
throughhis carwhich was
parkedoutsidea pool hall
one night this week.

Accordingto the police
report, the man told them
that the man was
throwing at another
personwhen he hit his car

mikt

J.

If it'sBorden.
itsgotto foegood

m

OPEN 9 A.M. 'til 10 P.M.

PrescriptionService

f THE

New
ChKdren'iPermanent

Straighten

1

Repair
'KitcAen & Faucets

Hot Water Heaters

&
C.

Homi
For

1209

Cfcit Joe

With the'cue ball. The cue
ball window to
his vehicle.

The states
that both weredrinking in
the pool hall (700 15th
Street) when the man
picked up handful of
cue balls and ran outside
throwing at the other
person.

Johnson told police,
that he file charges
against the man this

Oprock Shopping Center
Phone 792-716-

'Lubbock, Texav

DAVID SOWEtlV
Home 765-867-

Mcn' Department

HAVE LATEST TAPES & RECORDS!

Electric Combs

'fS7!9 foe. A 765-53-1 or 765-75I- &

liuthroom
Specializing

CONDITIONING HEATING SERVICE

PHONE 744-477- B

7G2-8D6-9 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 794DB

Down
Faat

Old

you like v&w love

PASSPORT

fiROADWAY

783-130-7

broke

police report

would

week.

FAST

Dryer Repair

Catering
Orders

FashipneiiHdPotatoSalad
CbldGt Brjn Town

Ber-B'Q-r. Stubb's

PUKCEMEKT
SERVICE

WALLET PHOTOS

for $1.00

PHOTOCRAFT STUDIO
PHONC 762.9112

. - f

in

AIR
3006 Zno ST.

MAIL ADD. BOX B55
OR
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ID
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L'JBDOCK, TEXAS 79401

I0NEY TIRE SERIE
SpeciatUing in Hemy Equipment and Trucks

24-HO-UR ROAD SEftVBCE

WINDV
746-53-5S

Two Way RsdioOispatch
btMnck. Texas
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There was $50 worth of
damage done to the
vehicle.

BURGLARY Of
HABITATION

LOUISE FORD, 3502
East Colgate Avenue,
reportedto Lubbock that
while shewas returningto
her new residence with
another loadof bclong--

mm

Lubbock Digest

ings, shefound two young
fellows in the living room.

Shetold police thathad
broken into her bouse
and had taken some of
her possessions.

Taken from the
residence was $20 worth
of wall placard with
astrolocical debictions

She took the license '!

plate number of the car .

the pair fled in.

CRIMINAL
MISCHIEF

MARGURITE DIX-
ON. 7902Avenue H; whs.,
a very unhappy young:
Black sister this week.
You see, she reportedto
Lubbdck police that
someoneunknowntook a
rock.andthrew it through
some of the windows on
the south side of her
residence.

4
The rocks broke most

of the windows.
Approximately $100

worth of damage was
done to the house.

MIX

POTA I'l

BURGLARY OF
HABITATION

T.S.JAMISON, 1502
59th reported to
Lubbock police that

Policy
Provide Reliable Legal Services

SAM

Representation
TICKETS

poodFrom
November13 November21,

OCEAN JELLIED WHOLE .

BLUE RED KARO SYRUP

R. C.

..

Street,

B a BE B B u M .......... . a a a a

gained
entry to his house one
night this week by
removinga on the
north of the house

on Page
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At Fees
Law Offices

Of

ATTORNEY AT IAW v

A Profeislonol Corporation '

AND
816 & 820MAIN

762-805- 4

for

Court

.

To 1979

screen

OR Can 49$

OR
GROUND CINNAMON,..... 1.13Ozy,..

,

DEL MONTE COCKTAIL
CORNBREAD

FLOUR ........U.. Lb. ........

TOPSTUFFINGMM.)

oleo m
COLA Oz. Cans

COCA COLA OR DR.
DEL MONTEPUMPKIN

BROWN

ASSOCIATES

SPEEDING
LubbockMunicipal

Continue

BELL CREAM .... 12,...
BELL OR DIPS& SOURCREAM ..............

BELL OR 12Gal. .... ..

HO. wvr

. ... -- --
MEA T Oz.

CK BA
........

2
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side

IT

25

m
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.....
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2634 EastBatesAvenue (Rear)
COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE"

The LatestIn Hair Designs& Fashions

Opal Robinson

REALTORS ANO INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

Auto - Fire . Life Insurance BOQQY WlLLlAMS
Auto fire Lire

WE WANT YOU
FOR A CUSTOMER!

LET US LIST YOUR HOUSEFOR SALE
WITH FAST AND PROFESSIONAL SERVICE!!

WE BUY EQUITIES!!
AND WE ALLOW YOU TO COMPLETE THE

SALE IN A FEWDAYS!!

CALL 762-54-98 NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT
24-H- r. Answering Service Call (or Appointment

1002 Quirt Ave. at E.JQth

We Will Close'd
ThanksgivingDay

FoodStamps9'

IJrive

V 1 UP M..C ..., '

! in mi Hi . ..... i , - . r

' - i'
o o. a i

V

762-549- 8

Be

Page

Y CRANBERRYSAUCE 16 Oz.

LABEL
SCHILLING

FRUIT
CINCH
PILLSBURY
STOVE

Reasonable

450

690

spread..:,..;.:.,2Lb! SXjKmffik finpfi"--- - I
12

persons

1 i $1191
PEPPER 32 Oz 6 $1.39m

BORDEN'S WHIPPING
BORDEN'S
BORDEN'SBUTTERMILK

GbUhtPke.

.B T r i. - ... (

PuMPkiNP&iZL 20Oz Sm' '""'
GOLDEN RIPEBANAN0.J.ZZZ..i.i'L ...L fi ' iftf
yellowonions ,.. iMhMim- -

SWF.F.T

LEAN POJ$fc .'.

ARMOURS FRANKS 12 Pkg.
HORMEL BLA LABEL CON..,

WILSON'SSMOKEDPICNICS
LEANPORL STEAK

1

Mr

Robinson'sBeautyette

--Operator

''We Gladly Accept

1807 Parkway
SPRA

6Pakctn..........mwwm iiud

TV1- -

BANQUET

....ISC

3

39c
39c

59c

29c Lb.

$1.19 Lb.
89c

$1.39 Lb.
... ?9t Lb.
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BONELESS12HAMS ..v..........;.,.,............. X.
FARMLAND .....3Lb.CimHam ;..;............,..,r.....:t...,$4.99

BONEIN WHOLE OR12HAMS 98$ Lb.
'

FAMILY PRIDE SELF BASTING GRADE "A" TURKEYS . 22 u,a.. 69$Lb.
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FRESH

GROUNDB
TEAK:

'S

All
UNITED'S TRUTENDR

HUCK ROAST
Jimmy Dean's
SpecialRecipeFor

SpecialDressing.

RAKER'S ANGEL FLAKE

COCONUT
FISHER SPANISH

1 lb. Jimmy Dean SpecialRecipe sausage
2 loaves whitebread, cut into cubes

f nd toasted
1 cup chicken bouillon or broth
1 finely onion

RAW PEANUTS
flNE FARE GARDEN

UfBRI1 BEotJBW

FSNE FARE

OL
MONTE

SWEETPICKLE
DEL MONTE

ME

S

Dean

Recipe

chopped

E

TRUTENDR 'V

Jimmy SausageStuffing
Special

'; iB- -

1 cup choppedcelery
1 cup choppedapple
Salt
Pepper
Seasoningsalt

Cpok onions, celery, andapplesm bouillon for 4 to 5 minutes. Lightly brown sausagein
heavy tlufet. Dram oft dnppmgs. Combine with bread crumbs and then addbouiUtxe

Ma lightly. More liquid be added ifmay stuffing needs more moisture Place in a
greasedcasserole dish.

Bake at 350E for 45 minutes or useasstuffing for turkey, chicken, chops.

BTWl

N

25
OFF

JUI

Lubbock Digest

FAMILY
PACK

UMBTED

COUNTRY
STYLE

BLADE

rMi9
?.. .

17 CAN

CREAAA STY1.E

JIMMY DEAN'S

LI.

LR.

a

CUTS LR.

1 LB. BAG.

2 LB. BAG...

oz.

OZ.

W.K. OR 16

12 OZ.

z.

46
OZ.

an

Beautiful (22glcookware
al savingsup !o6.0V .

2 QL SAUCEPAN wth cover

nniuB with minimuml!iliycf S10 purchase

REC.S11.8S

The ultimata In flourmat cookware cannow J"

yours at incr dtfcl caving! This is the heavy
gaugepo'Mtain-o- steelcookware scientifically
enameefed Id help you preparethe driestmeals you ve
ever lasted' Natural flavors are preservedbecausethe
snug titling covers sealin moisture And you can took
evenly .?ndgently over lower heat settings with a ,

minirttjrn ot water BeauTrrot-torioo- at too its lovelv
tangerine andgold tiorat mow will surely enhanceyour
kitcnen decor bopick up this week s teaturedpiece
today when you shop It tanbe yours at entraordinary
Savings ust lor buymgthegroceries you need1

$119 RRMRaWfflffW

SAUSAGE
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Now Is TheTime To MoveAhead

the meeting with Lubbock County officials and
ESst Lubbock citizensthis week (Tuesdaynight at
Mae SimmonsCommunity dentcr) proved to be
"rewarding and informative. Residents learned
"things aboutcountygovernmentwhich they did not
know beforethis meeting. This writer cansay,with
sincerity, those in attendanceat least learned the
functions of this county government. Questions
were explained with answerswhich made sense.
Some questionswere answeredas to the roles of '

county vs city government.This, in this writer's
opinion, was clearedup. Another meetinghasbeen
planned for after the first of the year.
- With this upcoming-- meeting, the communitywill
"get ready their many questionsto thesecounty
Officials and others,becausethey (Black people in
particular) needto know moreabout their country
particulare)needto know moreabout their county
"government and from those elected officials who
implement and set policy.

This Writer feels as though a line- - of
communicationswas openedthis Week for future
Ventures ,l

Luobock County officials present were Rod
Shaw', Lubbock County Judge; County
CommissionersJames Lancasterand Coy Biggs;
and Hal Hensleyof theCriminal District Attorneys
Office. It is this writer's hope that John T.
Iviontford, Criminal District Attorney, will be
presentat the next meeting.

it
This writer receiveda few commentson thearticle

a couple a weeksago questioningthe future ofthe
Conferenceof Organizations'activities. Wasglad to
hearthey arewell andoperating.My thing is still, let
the people know if you have a "good thing, then
flount it and don't keep it a secret,

ft

Looks like Black peoplewill properlyget theshaft
again with the naming of Quirt Avenue to, Dr.
Martin Luther King Boulevard.Or if so, it will be
the first time, but for Black people to accomplish
anything,we haveto do moreaheadand emassasa
Total community collectively. This is key and
fcrucial. No one cando it. Togetheris the only way.

It has to be the community collectively. No one
'Organization or group can do it. Together and
collectively as a united community.Nuff sed.Self
explanatory!! WHY NOT?

n Now is thetime to moveaheadespeciallyafterlast
J $tturdayls incident When a cowboy in a pick up
Vruck pulled up to a Black manajid almostblew the

' --Black man'sbrairis out With an illegal weapon.The
" Black community has sit back and keep a hush

mouth. Thisshowsuswherewestandandwhafkind
Df leadership We have and how fast we are going
back to the back of the bus. Wakeup Black folks,

--becausethe KKK is getting stronger as we grow
mor6 complacientand satisfied, (For more about
TCKK, readstory on front page).

'n1SY'

.,.This writer hada good experiencelastThursday
"at theHilton Inn with one of thebrightestand most
functioningbrainsI havehadthe pleasureof talking
to in a long time. The personbehind the active

' ferams was Albert Hall, co-st-ar of the movie,
"Apocalypse Now." He talked about DEVINE
PROVIDENCE, and everything from cosmos to
garbagecollecting which he did one time before
"being promoted to the water departmentand a
Shelvepoundjack hammer,to a degreein fine arts
from Columbia University. V

- In 197 1 , he left Broadwayanda successfulcareer
for Hollywood and statusvery positive. Apocalypse
Now is thebeginningof my career,hesays."Timing
is no factor, becauseyesu createyour own timing,"
"he said. He continued: "I knew I was in the cast

before I got the part. Each man must go inside
himself and clean up himself. Will man change in
time? Only time will tell." At this point, he was
"talking aboutRevelationsfrom the Christian Bible.

SUPPORT UNITED BLACK
FUND!!
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He raid? "I only loarn what is important to me,
therearea lot of actorswhom 1 didn't know beffire
this movie. I wasaninsignificantactor;no onecared
or knew about me. It made mcU"

"Peaceand brotherhood is a must for all people
on this planet."When askedabout the Black super
fly movies, "Good Times," "The Jcffersons",and
others,he looked up andsaid:"Man, thosesuperfly
and'the rashof Black movies like "Shaft" was Black
exploraton to make white people moneyand for
television. It's a condensedschoolingschedulesand
commercialism, and a white medium designed to
entertain white people ever with so called Black
shows."The Nielsori ratings only reach,the white
middle classh omcs.The medium is establishment,
owned by the statusquo.

I UY prefer to stay away from racism,but the in

crowd is predominatelywhite. They put out what
piease.s them!! Albert said forcibly without
Simbarrasment,"What I seein my vision is not what

' TV programmersseethesedays. That's why as an
actor, I've beenunemployedandI've put my wife to

- ."work, because I Will not be condensedupon and
; - '"neverbe madeless than a total man.Thething that

. moves me in my soul asan actor are the inequities
and injustices of what TV can do to a person.

"Peopleseethe charactorson TV andsaythatshow .
Black folks think about themselves.I'm sick of folks

t
Writing scripts and telling mewho I am.It blows my
mind as a Black man, but it also affects the white

v
kids Watching who say 'Mommy thats how Black

r folks are'. The Black characterson TV basically
either are spinelessor dumb. And all the beautiful
Black women in the world today,everyoneonTV is
an Aunt Jemima. I am here for the cause of
changing that. 1 would give my life if necessaryto
Changethat '.mage.To fight thatsortof injustice, not
for myself, but for any minority."

Albert Hall is more concernedaboutbeinga man,
a person, an actor. "ApocalypseNow," will more
than likely make him more famousthan his most
minutedream.He will neversit aroundwaiting for
partsanymore.When askedhis views, hesaid "This

) 7 is the type of movie wher yesterday I was nobody,
w

and today, I am a star. People are sendingme'a
script now."

Now they are writing him andasking: "Mr. Hall,
Will you look at this?""I've beenin Hollywood since
1971. This is the beginningof my career. I don't
expect it to stop. I know it wont. It will becatapulted
from "Apocalyse Now," andascendedto higherand
higher heights. "You see, it's my time to do my
thing."

, "
. . ,

1

, . Right on, Brother Hall,' this is image building,
. .

. first class.Everybody is somebody.rEverybody"has a

1
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mwd Tall!! ... We Show
ur mature

MehsWe Of tiowMWe
."V Stand!! r

to Justice
Equality"

4sPUBLISHERS of this weekly newspaper,we owe
yOU, thereadingpublic, to befactualandfair. Youmay
becriticalofsomethingsthatarewritten, but,at leastyou
will havethesatisfactionofknowingtheyaretruthfuland
to thepoint.

Freemen,

and

People will react to that which precise,and xvc will
publish thesearticles as precisely andfactually as
humanlypossible.We will alsogive creditandressectto
thosewho are doing goodthing for theLubbock Arm
andthepeople. We will becritical of thosewho arenot

t

; v I

'

'

doing asthey havesaidthey woulddo andthis we think,
is. fair.

ho, this is our resolutionto vow Feelfree atanvtimeto
S'cail thisofficefor informationconcerningthisnewspupen

This is not u propagandasheetmade to chastise

io'
in
ai

to

is
is

validly. This is a newspapermadeto educateandnot to
agitate.

"Dedicated

TJ. Patterson' EddieP. Richardson

Editors
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By a variety of signs, there
may be a presidential contest
next year between President
Carter regardless of ihe
mediaandpolls and former
California Governor Ronald
Reagan. Black Americans
particularly along with

, many who Jte traditionally
liberals andmoderates need
to be alert to the significance
of this possibility.

Black Americans have
much at stake in both candi-
dacies. If President Carter is
nominated again, black
Americans must watch out
for a postureof being taken
for granted. Even more im-

portantfor blacks is a needto
urge upon the President that
he make some adjustments
right now to demonstratehis
good faith and concern for
the interests of black Ameri-
cans. Nothing perhapscould
go farther to symbolize a
spirit of opennesstoward and
inclusion of blacks in the cen-

ter of his administration's
concern than for the Presi-

dent to appointan able black
as aclosepresidential advisor
in what is called the.White
House inner circle. Decisions
are made daily at the White
House which affect the well-bein-g

and progress of black
Americans, and therespons-
ibility for recommending
those decisions rests entirely
within white hands.

The Presidentcould doubt-
less do no single act to en-

couragea greater confidence
in his administration on the
part of black Americansthan

1
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BLACK UAIPOWK
By Dr. NathanielWMfht Jr.
HumanRightsActivist

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES

to appoint his presently
closest top black aide a
White Housepublic relations
officer Louis Martin, to a
higher place than that of
image-makin- g and into the
closest possible policy advis-

ing position to the President
himself.

Justas long aswhite coun-

sellors to the Presidentcon-

tinue to make the basicpolicy
recommendationsaffecting
the interestsof black people,
just so long canthechargesof
paternalism, indifference or
both be leveled against our
presently beleaguered Presi-

dent.
But Mr. Carter can do

much more. Becauseof the
persistently critical needsof
black Americans in maintain-
ing an almost decade-lon-g

DepressionEra level of unem-
ployment and becauseof the
acute housing, educational
and welfare needs of black
people, the President ought
to have had a blue ribbon
panel on the cy

needs of black Americans.
No one in Americawould ob-

ject, to the goal of having
bladk Americansbecome nt.

But no" one has
made a Concerted effort to
initiate any federal action in
this regard.

Most of the white cirticism
of programsaimed at black
Americans has focusedupon
their relief-oriente- d and
"giveaway" aspects.A White
House panel designed to
ascertain the bestways to get
biack people standing on

v.

4

t i

their own would require the
input of all segmentsof our
society, thus-- putting many
diverse interests on at least a
part of the "Carter tcam.' It
would also go far in serving
notice to black Americans
themselvesthat the "day of
thedole" cannotlast forever.

A similar panel on citizen
suggestionsfor energy-savin-g

would work to the practical
benefit of thepoorartcf all
ban minorities. Further, it
would go far to having all of
our citizens becomeJnvolved
in a Carter-le-d enterprise
which sees cvcryfcltKtfn and
his or her immediately- - press-

ing needsashaving a place of

priority on the Cartef White
House agenda.,r r- - v

For Mr, JlcaahXpart,
black voters must be seen as
essential for his victory. In-

deed, this is justascrucial for
black Americans themselves.
A Reagan victory without
substantial black support,
while unlikely, could provea
disaster for blacks if brought
about by default o(r by any
other means.

Mr. Reagan s'014.have,
from the very start, able and
substantial black leadership
in his innercircle of advisors.
He must speak effectively,
creatively and forthrightly to
black needs which are
essentially those of urban
dwellers and which match in
many

, respects those of the
aged. For carrying a number
of industrial states, black
voles are swing votes and
could represent for Mr.

WW
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Reagan the margin which
spells either victory or defeat.

One bit of advice to Mr.
Reagan personally. He does
not have to sell his conserva-
tive philosophy. But he does
have to sell himself. There
could be few stepson his part
which would go farther to
allay the fears of liberal and
moderate Americans in-

cluding those of the labor
mdvement than, for Mr.
Reagan to makea forthright
pitch to taking black Ameri-
cansoff thedoleand into the
ranks of cy and
productivity. His own parti-

sans would also rejoice, as
this is entirely consistentwith
their battle cries of tax relief
for all and not."welfare
relief" for the popri

"

While only a beginning,
this would certify Mr.
Reagan as "real." Thus far,
in somecircles, his reality has
been in doubt.

Watch For Top Ten Besfl
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Semi-Monthl- y Summary..

9?Q$V-SIiftK!f- ii BifiK SiftPPEiiifi:

For your continuing calen-
dar of major black events.
Please cut out this column
mut h-e-, ' in y, tut ov note-

book Ploi frnrk tb date
of eacn c dry.)

InternationalNews. . .
Zambia JoshuaNkomo,

a co-lead-er of the Patriotic
Front (or Zimbabwe "guer
rillas") came into increasing
prominence in thestepped-u-p

politicking for placesof con-

trol and influence in the
hoped-fo- r new black major-
ity ruled Zimbabwe.

The Patriotic Front ha
had the support-o- f the majoi
black African nations and
hasbeen saidto be a formid-
able power in and of itself.
'Ai Mt. Nkomo has kept a
ro4Chi.adt;yith;nis;.t"ropps in,
readiness butinactive. Coup-
led,with the holding of the

mson his troops,Mr. Nko
. and other leaders of the
linUlil l IUIH WCIC IC.IUIICU
4bc4icgj0tiating for possible

intervention by C$bat$d
Russia, if the United States

", ahdBritafin proved ultimately
, gunsi)Ci:eJsf,in gaining'Jiienl

bership1ri a governing cball--'

lion for the Patriotic Front.
This need is precisely the

problem of which U.N. Am- -'

bassadorYoung has warned.
Young hasseenthesuccessof
failure of a transitionalgov-

ernment for Zimbabwe as
being dependent,upon full
participationof the Patriotic
.Front .whose forces make .

"necessaryfor the white gov--

ernmcnt to igotiate for
rnajority rule in the first

.
.ijplacc.
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SouthAfrica This white
minority ruled nation, which
Has successfullydefied world
opinion for years, "tempor-
arily" agreed to yield on
Namibia, granting this terri-

tory long known as South-Wc- si

Africa its indepen--

mmmmmammammmamm

Nor only lay skeptics but
alsoseasonedpoliticians have
sU;:geiteci that the South
African concession was, at
best, temporary since the
South Africans havechanged
their portion on this issue
more than once in the past.

Further, the activity of
guerrilla groups might be
used at any time to change
South Africa's mind on the
pretext or belief that thesafe-
ty of South Africans and the
security of the agreed upon
arrangements were at stake.

The principal guerrilla
group is Shc African People's
Organuation, whose leader
San) Nuyoma believes that
tHe present arrangements
leave important issues unre-
solved. Meanwhile, the Unit-e- d

Nations has placed
stf6'ng pr&surcs upon"

South Africa to withdraw
from the territory over which
it haslegally held only a U

Peaceful prospects
for Nairiibian independence
tluitf'ipold upwards,bdtun-

certain.

National News, ,.
Oakland, California

"Nothing's new in Oakland"
is a saying that many blacks,
Chicanos and Orientals have
repeated for yearswhen dis-

crimination was involved.

Hence the attempt recently
;to Black Pan-
ther' leader Huey P. Newton
came as no surprise. That
theprudentjudge in the case
refused to raise Newton's
bail from $80,000 to $200,-00- 0

did much to keep thecity
calm.

iS prosecutor had argued
hi thatW while free on bail,

Mr. Newton had fled to
Cuba. . Blacks asked, just
where in the world could or
would a voluntarily-returne-d

Huey Newton flee?

V db V
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Birmingham, Alabama
A former Harvard dean left
Birmingham's black Miles
College to join the staff of
anotherblack collegeand as-

sumean endowed professor-
ship. The former dean,John
U. Monro, is a trustee of his
new school, Tougaloo Col-

lege in Mississippi.
Like many liberal-minde- d

Americans John Monro en-

tertains the conviction that
blacks use"bad English." At
Miles College,he organized a
remedial verbal skills depart-
ment separatefrom the Eng-
lish Department.Dr. Mon-

ro's departuremarked a re-

jection by Miles of his con-

jecturesconcerning the needs
of blacks. Once again, the
fate and fortunes, the needs
and talents of blacks, are
being weighed by outsiders,
suggesting the possible need
for a far more aggressive

- approachto black education-
al needs by blacks them-
selves. The theme continues

Tallahassee, Florida
Here at black-orient- ed Flor-

ida A. and M. University
black business administra-
tion dean, Dr. Sybil C.
Mobley, a 52 year old lady
educatorborn in Shreveport,
Louisians, believes that the
specialneedsof blacks can be
met best within the black-orient- ed

institutions.
Last year Dr.' Mobley as-

sembled a freshman business
administration class of 252
students,240 of which had
been cited by the national
Achievement Scholarship
Program for outstanding
blacks. Says Dr. Mobley:
"We arc preparing students
to makea benign assault on
corporateAmerica." Of the
quality of work she states:
"We got hold of the kinds of
forms that corporationsuse
to rate employees, and we
develop those traits Written

1
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(This quit is designed to ac-

company History-Makin- g

Black happenings. It can be
used for classroom discus-
sion or to help you focus
yourown thinkingon current
issues,)

i

I) As "transition" seems
to follow the "on again"
"off again" pattern in Zim-

babwe, the "guerrilla" Pa-

triotic Froiit has seemed to
gain increased leverages to
determinewhether it will be
war or peace, and whether
there will or will not be a
transition to black majority
rule. What leveragesdo you
seeto be in the hands of the
Patriotic Front? Do you feel
that peaceabletransition will

riiv FROM ADVERTISERS THAT?
SUPPORT A FREE

wworId c
FOREIGNERS IN THEIR OWN LANDS:

THE BANTUSTANS

Here,Donald Woods,for-
mer editor of an anti-aparthe- id

newspaperand
escapeefrom South Africa,
discussestwo bills beforethe
South African government
designed to make the Afri-
cansforeigners In their own
land.

In addition, if these bills
are passed, Africans who
have been unemployed for

communication, speaking
skills, personality, coopera

tion and appearance.. .Tech-
nical competence is automa-
tic with high standards."

What. Dr. Mobley. might
well have said but did not
was that with a brilliant and
dedicated educatorand with

the immediate prospect for
reasonablerewards, success

-- meetlnshightandardsis
automatic. .

(For an th analysis of
these and other Issues on
black and Third World life,
pleasesee "The MONITOR
Microscope" in the monthly
magazine supplementto this
paper.)

JBOLt WEEVILSi
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transpirewithin this year?
2) Namibia (or South-We- st

Africa) has bceri, short
changed,so some observers
feci, by the United Nations
which has at (cast theoreti-
cally ultimate authority
over its destiny. What elsedo
you feel that theU.N. might
db to assure that full justice
comesabout for Namibia?

3) Some legal authorities
feel that the bail system is

both discriminatory on its
face and a failure. What is
your estimate of the system?

4) The problem of black
educationalneeds has been
with Us, since the 1600's and
1700's. What unique or dif-fere- ijt

approaches,if any, do
you feel are needed?

BLACK PRESS !!!

four monthsin SouthAfrica
(they neednot be consecutive
months) will be deportedori
sentto labourandrehabilita-
tion camps.

Courtesy: Unesco Features

These bills are.a further
projection of the idea of
ensuring, that each black
person in South Africa is

regarded, not as a South

African, but as a citizen of
the so-call- "homelands"
or Bantustans. The South
African government hopes
one fine day to wake up and

' say, "Well, there are no
blacks here, they are all citi-

zensof foreign countries."

The whole object of, the
Bantustanpolicy is to cir-
cumvent the fact that there
are some 5,000,000 whites
whq ;do, not want to .share
common political rights with
more than 20 million hlarWc

U "Thereforei the Ns? oifahstr v,
government is trying to create
the fiction that the,blacks are
actually membersof eight or
nine national groups with
deepculturaldifferences. But
this is.a fiction, If you take,
for example, the two biggest
ethnic groups .among the
blacks, the Zulus and the
Xhosas, their languages,are
very similar much..more

djJZ

i jl r

similar than ttic English arid
Afrikaans languages. And

, yet white EngiUh and Afri-
kaans speakers art regard
ed as onepolitical unit.

thirteen percent of the
country's territory is divided
!up into eight or nine small
territorial units, where the
various "black ethnld
groups" are supposed to
exercisetheir civil rights. It is

as if the American govern-me-nt

were to say, "All the
right-hand- ed people in thfe

country have to live in Cali-

fornia, and they can only
exercise their rights there.
The rest,theminority of left-

handers,will dominate ;thc
yvhole country."

.The idea is to divide and
rule. Citizenship is based on
what the government regards
as theancestral, tribal place
of originvEVn if a Xhtfsa

. has not seenthe Transkeifor
V; three generations, the fact

that he is XhOsa-speakin-g,

according to the government,
. fr&kM him domiciled or have
mi rightsin the Xhosahome-lan- d

Key Questions:
! What are three , main

, issuesIn this article?
h&What does this article

suggest that you can do
about omwdfld situation?

.flow: ifiany words djd
you look up In the diction
ary? (If you do not use a
dittionary daily,, arid fpj
every word Whose. FULL
meanings we may not know,
we cannotgrow individually
andassurethebestuseof our
resourcesfor groupfreedom
anda betterAmerica.)
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Prepared by the American
So ci et y of CharteredLife
U nd e rwriters, the national
society of life insurance
professionalswho have
earnedthe CL f' designation
by meeting high educational,
ethical and experience
requirements..

Q. My wife and I arepretty
equal in most things. We both
work, make thesame salary,
knd are insured tor the same
amount .with, the same com-
pany.' Yet her life
costsless! How come?

'i
- A, r ot a very good reason.
Her, life insurance costs less
because women live longer
than men, and would be
expected to pay premiums
for a longer perjod than men.
Or, to state it rrioxe precisely,
life insurance premiums are
based on mortality rates,
which are consistently lower
for women than men at .all
ages. Your wife's premium
reflects this "difference, so. her
premium is lower than yours.

FABLES A- -

M Rohbihs
Field Representative

Lubbock, :
'

QUESflGitiy- i .'
,1 recently applied fo'-'- a Ijhn f?ciV a ftnaricb
company. The person vio" to'dk' fffy application

. askedfor my socialsecurity riuft pet;Bldht Vs1nt tty .

give U.to him, hut he Mt id" the companyusiis koial "

security numbersfor Filing purposes, Is this practice
legal?

i

ArtsWERy
Some tdl Organizations USe social
security numbers for recatd-keeplh-g purposes.
Such use is neither required nor prohibited.bp-Federa- l

Law. KnowingyoUr number,however,does
not .allow these organizationsto get information
from your social security r.echrd's.

questiSn:
Pvc beengetting SSl checksfor the past thrcp years
becauseI'm disabled and have ho more income. Is.

;. tjjerca limit On.how
- Checks?

lofti J pnthlx

ANSWER; ;

$o thereis no limit on how lohgyijiii canget these,
benefits. As long as ydu are eligible for SSI, the,
monthlypaymentswill continue.However, ifyou
Condition improves, you must notify the social
securitypeopleassoon aspossiblesoyoudon'thave,
to repayany overpayments. .

; .
QUESTION: , .: i :

Is money from the socialscfc,UHty;trjist.ltiS';Bein-use-
to finance t he? SS 1 pTgram?)

ANSWER: , j
Absoultely not! The SSI program, is financed
entirely from Federalgeneralrevenuefunds. And
even though social security administersthe SSI
program,all administrativecostsarefeiriibtirsedfo ,

. socialsecurity from thegeneralfundsof theUSS.
'

.

Treasury. - ; .

4
'

. v.?
' QUESTION: '

;

(
My.mother
Ao get along
may be able:

. my father is

(.
to.vyau.ul

UTTLE- -

by

;clti jbjt

and fathcratchaving a hard timc.trying
on their sraluncOmei IJhtnk they

to get SSI coccks,.H'fycr; iut ndugh
65 my,mother' ijj pnl' thby ha,yc

my; motherrcac

ANSWER:
Ifyourfatherhaslittle ornoincomeorresources,Jhe'
can apply for SSI help how becausehe's 6
However, your mttther not be eligible until
she's65, unlessshe's blindor disabled. Yourfather:
shouldget in touchwith anysocialsecurityoffice if
he thinks he may be eligible for these monthly
payments.

v i m mj.- - m mm

Hi nPwHAt'SS0 IlxH'icr I ftTsHoES TMWKMWM I HERGE1TING lv ( WJ fo )
I IS GETTING ) L NEW pN I gfe6N 1

J SOME NEW JMm SHOES?V VAU1( T 'cjdsE SHE ARSdEB

'
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mackCatBEBOT ' '
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Elton
-- TCU Frogs Almost
Xetip Texas Tech Raiders
' tile lack hustcroffense JeffCopclandintcrcep--

or the Raiders had io td n Frog pass at the
settle for a 3-- 3 tic at the Tech 18 yard line to stopa

DUcr with the TCU &ood Frou drive. Tech
ftorhfrogs, quarterbackJim Hart hit

r

I
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RUSSELL DAVES

Lubbock,
763-111- 1
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'.'EATERS

VESTS PULLOVERS
Ecco solid pointelles

ISL-wli- 20 NOW 6-- 7

SWEATERS
Outlander and SweaterBee

Elsewhere '22 32 N0W$7-$1- 5

IIGHTWEIGHT SWEATERS
cowlnechs,and necks.

Elsewhere MM16 NOW 4;$5

T

1902Parkway

woman Ittwmvtdue

FALL
CLEARANCE--

COORDINATES
MissesandJunior's brand

andcolors for fall.

now

2716 50th urrs Pie
Lubbock, TX 79413, Phone; 797-227-5

Thru

"Same For20 years"

T. E. humming witha
pass to take the Raider?)
to the Hornfrog 19 yard
line. After cotfplc of
attempts through the air
to no avail. Coach

then called on
Blade Adams to the
sluggish Raider'soffense
out. Adams put the
Raidersaheadearly injthc
first quarter with 21
yard field goal. The
Raidersled 3-- 0.

This was the hiuhlight
of the Raiders offensive
day. However, there was

bright spot
when the Raidersgot to
the TCU one yard line,
only to be stalled by a
stubborn TCU defense.
Then with less than
niinutcs left in the game,

D.
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We Fill All Prescriptions Including Medicaid,
Workman's CompensationandPaid Prescriptions.
We djJerPrompttCourteousServiceandValueEtuch

andEvery Customer

tOPEN 8 A. M. TO 8 PM.
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ific r;ogs came roaring
back tq tic the Raiders.
With about 21 secondson
the clock (he Raiders
watchedthclf victory fade
away when Greg Porter
booted, a 28 yard field
goal to tie the Raiders3-- 3.

Panthers
Bulldbged
By Borger,

34--0

The explosion took
glace quickly for the

Bulldogs When
Doug Washburntook the
openingkick off ba.k for
an 8! yard touchdownto
give the Bulldogs a 6-- 0

led. With only seconds
gone from the clock,
things began to happen
quickly.

The Panthersgot the
ball and tried to go to the
air. Quarterback James
Nelsonattemptedto pass
on the Panthers' first
possession only to be
intercepted at the' DHS
29 yard line. Five plays
later and 71 yards, it was
13-- 0. Plumly for the
Bulldogs had addedtheir
second touchdown.
Plumly also added the
PAT. Borger third TD
dame when Shawn
Harrington slipped over
from the one-yar-d line, to
make the score 20--0.

Plumly added the PAT.
The score becam 21-- 0.

The Bulldogs bite for
the last time in the seatof
the Pantherspantswhen
Mike Meeks scoredfrom
10 yard out to make the
score 33-- 0. Plumly again
put the final touch on the
Pantherswith the PATJt
was 34--0.

The bright spot for the
Panthers was the good f A

T-- 1 tt --Vrunning oi raoianuarcia
who has been good all
year:

Too Cold!!!

The Estacado .Mata
dors cameonestepcloser r Q
to District snow down
with Canyon last week.
The Matadors crushed
the Lobos of Levelland
there last Friday night. It
was fourth down and six
to go when Jerry Gray
went back to pass to
James Rose--. Striking
toward the enzone. Gary
found Rose, and Rose
found the enzone. It was
for a 6-- 0 lead.Then it was
Gray andRoseagainwith
Rose making a one

yard line to set up their
i tp ti.,' r"..:secona i u. mviii uavis

took the ball theotherten
yardsfor EHS.Thismade
the score 12--0. On the
.point after, Gray and
Rose entertained the
Malador fans againwith
the two-poi- nt coversion.
Gray againfound Rose in
the enzone, it was 14--0.

The third Estacado
s.core came-- when Gray
started calling on the

j white knight (Kelvin
.White) who spearheaded
a 55 yard drive fpr the
Matadors. The ' white
knight scored from 5

yards out.
With iQ cfonrtc lfft tn

4play m the game, uray,
looking like the gray

'
ghqst, sneeked 64 yards

' for the Matadors' final
touchdouwn.
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CtUTCH VUTTRR JOE MOM
HIT ONLY .US WITH 3 HITS
AHOIRH IN THE412 S6VEM .
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THS H.L.RiCORD Of 13
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Panthers Have Winning
Spirit Everyday Of Week

DUNBAR STILL HAS that winning spirit. If
you don't believe this writer, then ask James
Moreno, Steve Revilla, Fabian Garcia, and
Salvador Revilla,

Kevin White led the
Matadors with a 109
yards. Alvifi was the
second leading rusher
with 67 yards; 'Again.
Matadors 34. Lobos6.
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CROSSWORDPUZZLE

ACROSS 42. Drinkable fluid 24. Stroke
1. Equality of value 44. Stamps 25. Image
4. Span of horses 45. Level 29. Jump,about
8. Shine 46. Similar 30. High playing

12. Time gone by 47. Afternoon-socia- l cards,-

13. Demolish 48. Twisted 31. Having a will

14. Lightly cooked 49. Mocks 33. Yields
15. Rodent catcners &u. snakeiiko tisn 34. New wine
17. Traveled
18. Locomotives
19. Caroled
20. Spread for

dryihg
21. Hears
24. Dock
26. Greek god of

war
27. Close by
28. Sum up
29. Underground

rooms
31. Bind
32. Toward
33. Contest of

speed
34. Dissolve
35. Slumberer
37. Public vehicle
38. Heavy beers
39. Minister

DOWN
1 Separate
2. Seaweed
3. Revolved
4. Course
5. Organs of

hearing

IS, 1979

gently

36. Consumed ?
37. Foundations
39. Prod 2

40. Curved molding '

41. Actual j ,;
42. Spidernet
43. Hall

44. Appio seed
6. Beast of burden 46. Exclamation
7. Myself
8. Gives

permission
9. Bip

10. Mineral
11. Married
16. Ranks
17. Electrical safety

devices
19. Father
21. Bather
22. Metal fastener
23. Let it stand

m
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JA1GS0H AND SON

FUHEEAL HOME
1 PRE-MEE-D PLAN 1

Rcgardtessof your sgeor hs$ih
Confirmsto hoapftat, nursinghome, or bed -

tfiU CAN SET PRE-NEE- D HfSUfUMCE

CtecK citn be given on all smaCt burial policies,
Imurance policies, Social Security, Veteran's
iMtrial.

Cash BtssisA Pe!5ctea front s 0 to 75p !o
$5,000,Grave SendeeandTransportation.Low
monthly rates.

Free Information No Obligation

CsS

806-747-27-31

, (Motto: C.W.RF.)
408 North Zenith, Avenue

Rev. L. P Bowie, Pastor
"Where The True GospelIs Preached"

SunriavSchool Q-- a m

fc" Morning Worship 11:00.a.m.
J .Y.PjP.U 4jG0 p.m.
Li Evening.Worship ;....7:30;p.m.
,T 1 II J 111 I.

4.

1

always welcome

Th6 BasisFor

program
cvuryuuuy

I You 603181
today.

, 0Cr company's staff of trained real

professionalsis

sist you anyway. 1

I
&IVENS REAL ESTATE

Qiir 4

7638430
No Reason Let Us,

PutYou In OwnHoniiL
CALL TOD 17

Mif$ An investment"

Digest

SUNDA Y SCHOOL
'

LESSON

Community

MEMORY SELECTION: Be imitators of God, us
belovedchildren.And walk" in love asChrist loved
us andgave himself for us. Ephesians5.7 - 2. ,

EPHESIANS 4:15 -- 16

15 Rather, speaking the truth in love, we to
grow up in everyway into him who is thehead,into
Christ,
16 from whom the whole body, joinedandknit
togetherby every joint with which supplied,
when eachpart is workingproperly, makesbodily
growth and upbuilds itself in loVe.

25 --32

25 puttingawayfalsehood,letevery one
lak the truth with his neighbor, for we

membersone of another.
Be angry but do not sin; do not let the sungo

down onyour anger,
27 and give no opportunity to the devil.

Let the theif no longersteal,but rather let him
labor, doinghonestwork with hishands,so thathe
may be able to give to those in need.
29 Let no evil talk comeout ofyour mouths,but
.only suchasis goodfor edifying,a sfits theoccasion,

Wthat may impart grace to those who hear.V
m n Ait .. rr.l.. r j j Jju ina ao noi grieve ine noiy apiru uj ixuu,

whom you were sealedfor the day of redemption.
31 Let all bitternessand wrath and anger and
clamorandslanderbeput awayfrom you, with all
malice,
32 and be kind to one another, tenderhearted,
forgiving oneanother,asGodin Christforgaveyou.

EPHESIANS 5:1 -

Therefore be imitators of God, as beloved
children. !; 5

,2 A nd walk in love, as Christ loved usi andgave
jL .Mia weeK services ,C7:00.pjn., nimscyupjpryg ojjering anasuenjtee

1 God. ' f--r- . - -
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THE CHURCH

OF YOUR

CHOICE

HUNTER'S
WELDING CO

JOHN C. HUNTEFj
OWNER)

lObdock teas

PmIot
Rev. M. 0. phard

Phono
The PaitarIs slwayt
available for Prayer

and Spiritual Counseling

MtnitUrot Educatlen
1 'andChurch Training:

nv. r--.

Bus Mlniatry:
WayWcUdna

Wolfe Selected lpBPQhmmioh
AsPastorOf
First Baptist

I Church Here

The membershipof the
First Baptist, fourth
largest church in the
Southern Baptist Con-
vention, voted overwhe-
lmingly to issue an
invitation to Fred H.
Wolfe,- - of. Mobile,
Alabama, to become
pastor of the' Lubbock
congregation. Wolf
accepted "the call"
immediately following
the vote.

He hasserved aspastor",'

of Cottage Hill, second
largest Southern Baptist
Church in Alabama, for
the past 7 12 years.

He and his wife, Anne,
i r r i. u:ii

Julgflt
Continued

nui, a;3!?Ma
Jeffrey, r.hieh school senior; and

Marjc, a student of
Mobile College.

The pastor

as church's1

9
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to unity:
between the churchesin.,
Lubbock in to ,'

are nauveb oi ivuun . . . - n

two sons, a ,nHto J

new

The for this I DOING BUSINESS THE '

For informa- -
tion, call 744-405- 7 or 744--

succeeds Dr. Jaroy gj
Weber, who resigned for Ministers being
reasons of health, in t0 et behind this

. of 1978. nropramandvour

duties the 1th
pastor on December

promote better

theme

church
choir, encouragingthem
to comments
Rev. Cavanaugh.

Mount Olive Baptist

;

ir5i(? VandA Avende
y': Lubbock,. JZexay .

1,2901 LUBBOCK, 806-74743- 4.

September

participate,

New

CHURCH MOTTO: "SftakehangswiChyoiiqfrieiids andpray I
for your enemies."

''Church For God

ThereIsNo
ThePeopel

"Enthusiastic- LiVcfy"
-
- Mission"

"Faithful - 7Wsi"
"Evangelistic"

"Soul -
"Praying - Growing" WM

jriuiutr. a. jr. Mxwctia, rr. The Vision

"Ffe cA:(cicf heartly greeting to all the of
'God. So come out and run with us in this race
towardtheHorizon to seethisSavior,
Christ."

Sunday School ....?.... A. M.
MorningServices A. M.
EveningServices 7:30 P. M.
Prayerof 12 Noon

'
v

"For friend of mine in hjourney is come to me,
and I have to set before him. Luke 11:6

"Whatsoeverthy handsfindeth to do, do it with my
might," Ecctesiales9:10.

Y8llowhoJ3e Canyon
A Southern Baptist Church 'Future Home

liurcl for a lnigreganie eajrle"
- SCHEDULE SERVICE, y

Sunday $ 1f:00 AM

,
MpRNINQ WORSHIP, 11:15 PM

. . --. 6:00 PM
Wednesday Service 7:30 PM
Lady Crusaders, 6:00 PM
OA's, . . , ...... ... BjQO JPM

Choir. L
Tuesday, ,v: . A . . 6:30 E?M

Ambassadors . . . 8:30 PM
Senior Choir, , , . 7:15 PM

Thursday .v. A . . . 7:30 PM
Bfotherhood, Saturday . . 5:00 PM

Saturday..... 5:00 PM

intiiawamaaiiiiiti iBfiMftMrtifimni uajatiittfaaaiiiaiitia
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order bring

Filled
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1:00
11:00
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Continued front

andgoing thr'dtigh. pT
unldked windt'Insideifi
unknown per'so'irar.
personstodk and
scVcral speakers.

r Exit was apparently!
gained through the dooA
in the

The of the iterhs
taken was believed to be
$400.
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James

Vision,
Saints"

"Where Vision,
Perish"

"Spri7 G7fcT
rroneJ

Wkinie"

a Saints

Vision Jesus

Needs Daily
1 ;

a

"JV progrc8tVt0

Evening Worship .i
Worship

Monday
Monday v.

JuftJor Monday "tfQO'PM

hjeens,
& Pidneers, Tuesday f
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B.T,U.,
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garage.

AVE.

JOHV BARBECVi

Sandwiches- FateLunches,

If you'reLjdcbdngjaroUnd 4 -

lookingfor something'to ' '

comeby andget some

3512 JdalouRoad fihone763i69m
NortheastCorner - LSppa$9$ fflalovMoatii '&
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Btehop o. Hx)n preachesat Christ Temple
EachFirst andTrUrd Sunday
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Run Huffy likes

A. GirK 20" siMle speed"Sweet
Thunder" bike with coasterbrake.

r '
-- vf . KHn0bl)yirjsVNo.ieiH5f v'CrVOMt on" aUmU ktu...

RtlltJil93 dbr s,orm" bike with coasternWttf0f brake, knobby tires, No. 2042 .
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STAIN REMOVERS: II
Last wek we spoke of

two msthodsfor removing
stains eitherwith soap
andwateror with a churn-
ing fluid or powder. Mere
are atop-by-ste- p pro
cedures to remove stains
at homeandtherebysave
on thecostof professional
cleaning.

Time is of the essence.
Stainshavea tendency to
set with age; given long
enough they may be im-

possible to removeEven
thealmostinvisible stains

' from drinks set quickly
and turn brown with age.

Try to scrapo off the
stain using your finger
nail or . lightly, a knife
edge. A .dry stain may
scrape off completely. If
the stain is still wet, ba
careful not to rub it hi
deeper.

Place a white towel
under tho fabric, so ttho
staincanruninto it.

Now saturatethe stain
ed area. For a water-solubl-e

stain,besureyou use
cold wator hot water
will setthestain.Thenrub
the area lightly with the
tips of your fingers to
loosen the stain; it will
thenrinse throughthefab-
ric into the towel.

If water doesn'tloosen
the water-solubl-e stain,
try a detergent,again us
ingyour fingertips. Be pa-
tient and work the stain
out slowly. To preventa
ring from forming, wet a
pieceof cloth with water
and flush out the stain
well, wiping around
the edges of the stain
toward thecenter.

When should you leave
thejobof removingastain
to professionals? Avoid
working on fabrics that
arefragile orheavily sized
Leave satin, furs, suede
and vinyl to the profes-
sionals.

Besuretocheckthecare
labels.Don't usecleaning
fluid if the label saysDo
Not Dry Clean.Don't use
water on fabric labeled
Dry CleanOnly.

If you use a rust
remover to eliminate rust,
stains, becareful it can,,
burntheskin. Useonly on ,

washable clothing and
wash the, clothes im-
mediately. '

1979, McNaughtSynd.'

Iktk Ischeaper
tfannyoutluixk
Howtosaveupto60 .

onLofig Distance.
If youVe oneof thosewho thinks a Long

Distancecall is a luxury readoh.
The trick to savingmoney while keepingin

touch with family or friends is knowing when
to call, andcalling One-Plu- s.

before

Before groan

up
the morning, think

YouH be
60! you'rea night
person, probably
don't
sheen

A J if ! . i i Manyway. inu u yuuvegot ana iamiiy
call out west, it'll bea civilized 9

nr nm whentheir nhnnp rinnre Tf lilro
seethe sun rise, and know folks back

east,mi be hourlater
theirend.

Call out of state
anytime 8 am
andyou cantalk all day
if you want andstill
save60. In-sta-

te rails
arealsogreatlyreduced.
just rememberto dial gtr ni ft 1

wne-riu-s. q

you
abouthow you can'tstay

lateor seestraight
in
aboutit.

savingup to
If

you
startcounting
until after 1 1 nm

menas
to perfectly

10 vrn
to you

an
on

andsawupto60.
Now this is a stiokeof good luck: a really

cheapLong Distance phonecall just when
you may want it most. Call any time between
.11 pmFriday and5 pm Sundayandreally
save.For instance,dial One-Plu- s andyou can

wH

i:sr,. ..

Evenonweeknigfotft,

for.

upto
Sometimesyou can't wait for the

end. Or you to. But you canstill
save Sundaythrough 5 pm
to 11 pm. bargain it is
caii lyuu miles

talk it up for
ten minutes,and
only run a tab of

$2.00.There's
just no way
to get closeto a
faraway or

soquickly,
socheaply.

weekdays abargain
surprise. 8 am 5 pm,

Distance.chatstill costvery
mucn.a live
call outof to any-
wherein thecontinen-
tal U.S. is about

you dial
One-Plu- s. Think of
how die
of your
be to a (not
mention your mother!)

m the
oftheday.

I I - :

STORE

. 50th & Bocton , 34th & Quaker AvniiB
burr's Ctntor

tJ HI19Rk

a ten-minu-te

call toAtlanta: ifl

for only .

$1.55.That's
almost
makinga '
new
in Atlanta

save 35.
week

don't want , . ,

plenty Friday from
Think what a to

someone
away,

about
other

friend
relative

it'sstill
Here'sa From to

a Long doesn't

only
when

voice
to

SouthwesternBei!MHw MV'y.ni

LOCATIONS

Fam'tiy

minute

$2.50

good sound
would

friend

right middle

SI

make

worth

friend

about

On

state,

V 1M4 18th Stmt,
Twm &iCMttitrV. Cwml.
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Regional Honor Choir
Angela Richardson,

daughter of Mr. & Mrs.
Eddie P. Richardson,Jr.,
was namedas a member
of the All Regional Choir
after competition on
Saturday, November 3.

She is a ninth grade
studentat Wilson Junior
High Schooland is active
in the orchestra and
athletic events.

She is alsoa
tatiyc of her room and
vice president of the
choir.

In the competition
made it. "1 really love
Wilson Junior High
School. smiles Angela.
'Shewill tell you that it is a

, Very nice schoolandshe's
glad to be a part of it.

ai wuson, mcy don t

ff. u

ChateauRestaurant

IThe

Disco

irn

Robert& Alice Williams - Owners

"The Best

Monday, Wednesday,Friday, and

feme

Food

V

f--:

if t,

i i

ILMORR1

7lBOADWAY

lUMOCK.TIXAt

" Saturday::

me down becauseI'mBut treat me like
a person.. I'm just like
anyoneelse. It seemsthat
it doscn't matter what
color you are," she says.

Her hobbies arc
singing, listening to music
and practicing her
instruments.

which included students
from Levclland, Plain-vie- w,

Lakcvicw andother
schools, there were
twenty-fiv- e studentsfrom
each section, including
studentswho sang bass,
tenor, alto and soprano.

In her choir, there arc
from fifty to sixty young
students where only six
will be chose for the solo
group - "The Sextet",

In Lubbock

7442542
or

Banket,

I0Qi Idalou Road 7629261

DON'TLOOK FOR A JOB,
LOOK FOR A FUTURE

Every daypeoplear laid off, oftenfor reasons
beyondtheir control. Do you have an income
tofall backoh?Checkoutourpart-tim-e "andfull-tim-e

opportunitiestoday.

1

DEWITT.

They

; Write: Billy Pullin
1609 A 36tStfeet

Lubbock, Texas

"We LoanMoney

I.

, including two altos two
second sopranosi,' two.--

203 ?oirf

use
BEAUTY SALON

REDEEM. PROpUCTS

xJheri Kurl

Kathy Lyons
Operator

fJobsMF
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

i

For information regarding
.employment at TEXAS TECrl

" UNIVERSITY

CALL: 742-221- 1

"Equal Employment Opportunity
Throusli Affin;u.Ilvc Action

FOR JOB INFORMATION;
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

'
'AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER"

HEALTH SCIENCtS
CENTER HOSPITAL
For moro Jnfoimalion
regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Health
ScfcncesCorner Hos-

pital call 743-335-

JEQvtt OpportunityEntpldyrr

METHODIST

. HOSPITAL

lntnntlwi regarding
ppsrtvnillti it

Mtlti4Ul Hotplttl mty b
bUlnttfbrcalliflg.

793-418- 4

Here
lub&,pcc Digest Page11

first sopranos.
Annela tried out and

itoie 792-43- 2

Home: 762-657-5

or hair 1- -

'"i

LATEST CUTS
AND STYLES

HELPNEEDED

For currentemployment
opportunities call the:

PersonnelOffice
at

792-711-2

..ext-13-
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL,

INC, , -

6610 QuakerAvenue
Lubbock, Texas 79413

'Equal Opportunity Employer

"SEED HELP?

CONTACT

Community Services

We assist you in
completingwelfare and
food stamp applica-
tions.
We provide employ-
mentcounseling, home
weatherization, emer-
gency food, utility
payment help to the
elderly and the
handicapped, etc.

1532 East 19th St.

762-641- 1, Ext. 2305

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Sell ClassifiedAds

From Your Home.
HIGH COMMISSION

ForMore Information

Call 762-36-- 12

Washington,D.C. The
Congressional Black Caucus
sent out lo its prospective
Annual Dinnerparticipantsa
heart-- Warming, "Salute To
The Black Church." The
Caucus, reflective of its ;

broadly rangingarid deeply--'
rooted commitment tcr the
bettermentof black life as1 a
whole"; commendeo!the Black-Churc-

for its longstanding'
role hs'coofdiriatb'r ano!

'

lystfoVUelocial.edutaM;
al, and political .betterrrierjt
of bladk Americans. "

The Caucus, announced
t

that ther theme of 'its fall ,

annual meeting would be in
'

the form of a Black Church
(

salute.

A

Advcrtisp I n

Thereare
save on

Kctmie Sneed

This"Space:

Street

Outstanding

ASSOCIATES

Bp792-936-1

ADVERTISE!

ADVERTISE! ADVERTISE!

KEEP W)UR BUSINESS
SEiER--1-- -'-

iFor-A- s Low $J8.00 PerWeek.
V i

(806) 762-361- 2 '

EddieP. Richardson
A

.if.

; ManagingEditor
,

' Lubockt Texas 79404,
LubbockDigest HeadqiiartW

506 East23rd

mt Stjmhl

IV
1 Oil i D wrM

tif

' ;t Strustand AveNUsfQ LiTbbock, Tex 79AOQ; v

4.
I- -

E. P. RICHARDSON
ManagertientCdrTsultapt

5013 . 57thStr",""l
P.O. Box'J353. ' Tr

I

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

DEADLINES FOR LUBBOCK DIGEST

mmHoms (typttH) . 100noon Tuwday
Jftctom .Mv. 1:P0noonTuMKfy

ay Ads 12:00 noonTiay
Vimnri Adt..., 12:00 noonTuwfty

ALL COPY MUST BETYPEDOR READABLE

ALL PICTURES IN BLACK & WHITE, It?

MACKENZIE
CLEANERS
"Quality CleaningAt
EconomicalPrices

SpecialistIn FineApparel

Drapes& Bedspreads

Alterations & Repairs

Complete Laundry Service
1730ParkwayDrive Phone763-127- 8

..ti i, t rrnjni

o fof o ujssjs
your, electric

Call
today

We want

a

SOUTHWISTIPIN PUMCLMKV:&K

TUNE-U- P

TUNE-U- P

PHONE 705-700- 2

s

763-288-1

PROFESSIONAL

ears
, WhereAmerica

EqualOpportunity

VILLAGE

yon ccsn

us
-

. to . help

SERVICES

103 N. UNIVERSITY
LUBBOCK, te;as

Shops

Employer

.
-

CARBURETOR AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE

Good pay. Exceltent working cbhditiorw,

ShVe in Swrafmous'kr.efiir ogiani. .

artment
Monday 11 -- 5, Tuesday, Wednesday,Thursday&

Friday2 - 5, Saturay1 -- 1

SOUTHPLAINS MALL
9? CqvIOpprlunltr Cmeloytr 506 E, 23rd St. Tlephpe48fj)3gl2,

i
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MRS!. RENA

bIbHHIhii IeEeVe.

Oh Mother, how we loved you,
You were so very dear.

You left us all with aching hearts,
And eyesall filled with tears.

You were a saintedmother'
Nb 'onecan fill yourplace.

You taughtus how to love the Lord
And trustHis.saving grace. .

MB

'Alterations
eatherGleaning Jackets Suits
Open 7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Mon-F- ri

1 2417

SUPERDISCO '

OakA venue
TheBestDisco In Town"

ThursdayIs

LadiesGang)rink

10:00

Friday, Is Get

Is
A 11

at

i

'"Our

,

Paid &
U. S.

LOWR PRIC9

r ions

TOLER

1805

Pick-u-p Delivery

783-164- 88

IlddiesfNight

All IJiiey Until

p. m.

DownMight ..,

1

Everyone ho EntersBefore10:00

Saturday BestDressedNight

Sunday- Drink TheBeer Can

Drink FREE!!!
Help Wanted- Start $3.25perhour

BUY RITE

-

family
Master

rescript

Can

You

PHA

Andy - Owner
Service area years
with Shop Rite Foods
Buy Rite

service

Filled

Final rites vyerc read
for Mrs. RenaToler last
week at the St. John
Baptist Churchwith Rev.
James Moore, pastor,

He was
' Assisted by Rev. Jonie

Bailey, Rev. Verbal
Evans, and Rev. J.
Coleman.

Interment was held in
; the City of

under the
, direction of Jamisonand
Son Funeral Home.

Mrs. Toler was born in
Cooper, Texas, Delta
County, to Mr. and Mrs.
Hillery
, Shewasmarriedto Mr.-Sa-

Toler and to this
union lfive children were
born: Mrs. Verna Mae
Avery, Mrs. Clara Mae
Tucker, Mr. Sammie
Toler, Jr., Mr. Roy Gene
Toler, and Ms Rena

J Toler.
'i Mrs. Toler passed

aw.ay November3, 1979.
:

' .She leaves to mourn
three and two

w ;tons, grand--"
children, ten great

a host of nieces
and nephews and other
relatives and friends. She
also leavesto mourntwo
loving brothers and
sister-in-law- s.

Mrs. Toler united with
the churchatanearlyage.
After moving to Lub- -
dock, sneunueawun uie
St. JohnBaptist Church;
under the pastorageof
Rev. Burns. f

At her passing,shewas
a member of the

Canyon
House of Prayer, Rev.
Jonie Bailey, pastor.She
was a faithful member

. .t i ! 1

untu ner neaitn iauea.
Mrs. Toler was

known to
many as "Mama Rena.

Active were
Mr. Joe Tucker, Mr.
Richard Jacobs, Mr.

Dever, Mr.
Willie Fieldel,. Mr. M.
Tucker, and Mr. arl
Booker.

were Mr.
Mr. Robert

Avery, Mr. Albert
Mitchell, and Mr. A. G.
Selby.

Washington,D.C. --r The
U.S. SupremeCourt'sWeber
decision upholding some
aspectsof affirmative action
has beenseen by some legal
experts hereas being only a
limited respite for affirmative
action programs.The thrust
of the court's decision
centeredon deliberate

which somehold is
not the major affirmative
action need and often is
unprovable.

Othershavenoted that any
respite for affirmative action
at all constitutesa resounding
victory, what with the mood
of the nationalpublic and of
the courts being as opposed
to the enhancement of civil
rights as it has been.

(Next to Brooks SuperMarket)
1811 ParkwayDrive

BusinessIs Open To God, SunshineandFriends"

in 16

Pharmacies.

FEATURING
Courteous

Medicaid

Howsley

recordsfor Insurance & Income Tax
Charge & Visa Cards welcome
PCS cards honored
Postal Sub - simian Ma. 3

PLUS MUM
Workman's

compensation
Prescriptions

Officiating.

Lubbock.
Cemetery

McMorris.

daughters
eighteeen

grand-
children,

Yellowhouse

affectionately

pallbearers

Raymond

Honorary pallbearers
Frederick

Washington,

discri-

mination,

RMACY
Phone762-4)66-0

prescription

-

-- :...J

GRhW?
S&H

GreenStamn

LubbockDigest

Ain't Misbeavih' Is Here

Ain't Misbehavin', the
revue.basedon the music
of the legendary Fats
Waller, will be presented
by Civic Lubbock, Inc.,
Tuesday,November20.8

p. m., at Lubbock
Municipal Auditorium,
according to Dottie
Townsend, executive
director of the city's Civic
Centers.

Ain't Misbehavin',
winner of the 1978 Tony
Award as Broadway's
Best Musical, is centered
aroundthe life, timesand
music of the famous '
Black pianist who was
known as the "Prince of
Jazz."Along with thetitle
song, 25 of FatsWaller's.

is thy place." Psalm84: 1

if irv

V k' 111

I I

1

. God is everywhere.
Hence every has
beautyI Conversely, ugliness
is largely, if not wholly,
seeming. It has been aptly
said: "Beauty is in theeyesof
thebeholder." What is it that
you see? eyes are a

of your stateof mind
or frame of reference:

2. Weshouldseekfor love-

liness. To find a trace' of
loveliness is to find a traceof
God. To this the extent that
we seebeautyin all of life, to
that same extent our liv&

. n s tv trvr

a

I1

1 in.

I
I

1 CHICKS Dimm

I ; Moihid :

H Crom Oravy
Ban or Slay

I
I fried

Umm

Jit

most popular hits will be
featured by a five
member, show-stoppi-ng

cast, directedby Richard
Maltby, Jr. and flowing

by Arthur
Faria. Both were part of
the creative staff that
originated the hit
Broadway

Ain't Misbehavin' has

been on tour for several
months and has been
settingbox office records
and rave
reviews from Boston to
Miami.

Tickets are on sale at
Lubbock Municiapl
Auditorium box office
and are $6.50 and $7.50.

biblical fnaptraftonfat&he

"How lovely dwelling

I Laundry I

Remodeled
I Management

Featuring
Washers I

And
1 on --ofim t

place

mirror

polotot.

may besaid to be opento the
presenceand the perception
of God.

3. Heavenis our home. A
home is more thana destina-
tion at the end of a journey.
A home is one's point of
beginning, one's "abiding
place." How "at home" are
you at all times?

God wills that our lives be
marked,at all times, by love-

linessandjoy in the presence
of God and of His own..
"How lovely is thy dwelling
place. . .in all theuniverse.. .

OGod!"

USD
Yield

FROZEN
COUNTRY

10 Lb.

Armour Star

S6.95

On I

Openftdm
tolOpPm I

nlCnS I
crtlckert 1

Your

GreenPair

Completely
Under

Maytag

mmmt
SecurityGuards

;;f.

golden

ii ...Something

XOlS
golden

HALF

99ci

$299

choreography

production.

receiving

Wtz,

BEEF
CHITTERLINGS

SAUSAGE

Premise

fried

New

I I1 i' m. I COUNTRY I
COOIC'JM 1

i Jo CROW About , 1
DINNERS!STEAK

Mhtd Polatoe fi
Crqm Grovy H
Beohf or'Slow, H

I--

'

I! 21 6 vrsif
i chicKen 121 Quttt J

PIG FEET

2. Lb. .for

U
in In T'tlii

' cutUS9AOOOOYMU

jFORE QUARTERS

The
KITCHEN
BEAT

In today'sblack American
home, cooking is no longer
the responsibility of one per-
son. Because of busy and
varied schedules,usually
every member of thefamily
at some time or anotherhas
to preparepersonalmeals or
mealsfor Other members of
thefamily. The Kitchen Heat
is designed to meet some
needsof thevariouscooks in
the modern blackfamily.

nut em

CHOCOLATE-SOU- R

CAKE

summer and cook-out- s.

easydessertthat
hours

lovirig work went into

Cream
Raisin Cake

Miss You, But You Can'tAffordt
Tn MisK TTfet i

1

nayawayfor cnristmas J

Jilt- - 1

t 744-530-0 1813ParkwayDrive I

t Lubbock, Texas !

Ms. RuthBtyrd

n $$$0goodusedcar, butyouamsfaift$&$$n f

2

1 8

WW

is a
lo

It is an

it.

a 17 f

I 1

J

25 PAK

nu.

orp$&y masamecredit rQbldmi, ou
probablywill stilt Gissitfy for 'cneof 'bur9oa$m&

We amry our own notes wtli .lvg;WuW$
frkriatees. TUenfytkret years .h, 'Ike sme
hceShn.

See'kbthByrdor GmePool.

Gene.Bml.TradingPBM
1719Titi9SiAv$nm Lubbock,

(804 762-575- 4

A Good

CUTCWftAPPED

$999

m
STYLE

PORK
HEADS

59c Lb.

50 FOUND PAK
PORK ItS. jCKUCX IHISf

CHOPS lOltlHKUSICM

mm

Lb. S995

WRAWED $1.15Given
IIIIIIMl(IMIlBlWWWMWWIWWIll1llllUWIllllj

CREAM RAISIN

This delicious ending
picnics

tastes though 6f

CIocolatc-Sou-r

We

Recipecourtesy

lb.

POUND

lllltlHItlllMIt

mui

2495

Texas


